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Objectives 

► Sharing of points of view 

► Influence whether/how you respond 
to the consultation 

June – August
2023

September – December
2023

January – December
2024

24 May 2023 
Consultation is 

published

13 September 
2023 

Consultation closes

June – July 
2023 

FRC roundtables

End of 2023 
New Code and 

guidance published

Q4 2023
Guidance being 

developed

FY2024
Companies preparing 

for compliance

1 January 2025
Effective date of 

new Code
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Agenda

Discussion on: 

1. Risk management and internal controls

2. Narrative reporting and non-financial metrics

3. Interaction with the Government’s secondary 
legislation on proposed reporting measures

Not covering - Director appointments, succession plans, 
board performance reviews and remuneration

Making the most of this session

► Contribute with your experiences and thoughts – Chatham 
House rules apply. 

► Join on video if possible

► When you first speak please introduce  - name, company, 
your role.

► Please use ‘raise hand’ function



► Framework

► Establish and maintain

► Scope: material operational, compliance and 
reporting controls

► Reporting

► Declaration that risk management and internal 
control systems effective throughout the year 
(and potentially to date of report)

► Basis for this declaration 

► Material weaknesses and approach to remediation

► Reporting will need to change

► Processes will need to evolve

► Phased/staggered approach – first ICFR 
then the rest?

► One declaration or split by component? 

► Flexible or confusion on “how much is 
enough?”

► Level of detail in guidance?

► Support for expansion from financial to 
reporting controls? Boundaries of 
reporting?

► Balance sheet date or ARA date?

► Alignment with US SOX?

Overview Discussion points 

1. Risk management and internal controls
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► Expanded role of the AC

► Monitoring integrity of narrative reporting, 
including sustainability matters

► Developing AAP and implementation report

► Board 

► Describe how impact of environmental and 
social (E&S) matters considered in delivery of 
strategy, focussing on climate ambitions and 
transition planning 

► Remuneration

► How this supports E&S objectives

► Current role of the AC over 
Annual Reports and Accounts

► Prescription   

► Why the AC?

► Focus on climate ambitions 
and transition planning

► Scope of ‘narrative reporting’

Overview Discussion points

2. Narrative reporting and non-financial metrics
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► Four reporting measures i.e., Audit and Assurance 
Policy (AAP), Resilience Statement (RS), statements on 
fraud and distributions

► 750:750 companies

► AAP

► Companies subject to the Code to develop one

► Audit Committee (AC) to set out assurance over 
environmental, social and governance (ESG) metrics

► Non-audit services caps and services permissibility

► Resilience Statement 

► Going concern and viability statement (VS)  
provisions maintained

► Producing RS addresses the VS Provisions

► Support for introducing UK legislation 
in internationally recognised Code?

► Reporting burden and complicated 
scoping – balance with UK 
attractiveness and competitiveness?

► Are VS provisions weakened with 
amendments?

Overview Discussion points 

3. Interaction with UK Government’s secondary legislation on 
proposed reporting measures
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► Overall discussion Qs

► Comply or explain approach

► Principles based vs level of prescription 

► Summary of key discussion points

► Responding to the consultation  

Useful resources:

► Our detailed summary & FAQ document

► UK Corporate Reform May webcast recording
(18 May)

► Webcast recording on proposed Code changes 
with Mark Babington from the FRC (6 June)

► LI blog summarising our webcast

For anymore information or support please 
contact eyukcorporatereform@uk.ey.com.

https://go.ey.com/44tshne
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/joshuawhelan_ey-uk-cg-code-revisions-ic-rm-implications-activity-7067821215800799232-ntLx?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fevent.on24.com%2Fwcc%2Fr%2F4200703%2FAECE817F2C5C4D2A8E10ED14BBDE97B4&data=05%7C01%7Cjwhelan%40uk.ey.com%7C866f45b8d95e41087b7808db5a9509b3%7C5b973f9977df4bebb27daa0c70b8482c%7C0%7C0%7C638203368380925721%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=tFli0D6aSglD0Wv1vXYGaGnyakUTXItiERE%2Fap6nB5s%3D&reserved=0
https://event.on24.com/eventRegistration/console/apollox/mainEvent?&eventid=4234615&sessionid=1&username=&partnerref=&format=fhvideo1&mobile=&flashsupportedmobiledevice=&helpcenter=&key=81519091B73B5D3A4A5096EEAE2A021A&newConsole=true&nxChe=true&newTabCon=true&consoleEarEventConsole=false&text_language_id=en&playerwidth=748&playerheight=526&eventuserid=613775173&contenttype=A&mediametricsessionid=532949277&mediametricid=5968595&usercd=613775173&mode=launch
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/uk-cg-code-webcast-mark-babington-maria-k%C4%99pa/
https://assets.ey.com/content/dam/ey-sites/ey-com/en_uk/topics/assurance/corporate-governance-and-reporting/latest-insights/ey-uk-corporate-governance-code-2023.pdf
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